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HAPPENINGSi ABOUT TOWN

The weather man is also getting in
Christmas goods

z Mr P R Lester and Mr B W
Blount are in Tampa on businessI

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
S at the Fair x-

CaptEL
y

Carney is at Lake Weir
superintending the gathering of his

< oranges-

Mr Ed McHmarry after a few
days visit in Ocala went to Jackson-

ville

¬

yesterday

Weihe the jeweler has just receiv-

ed

¬

some pretty souvenir post cards of
Ocala views

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

Mr F L Rutland the popular tax
collector of Sumter county is in the
city on business

Mrs Jones and daughter Miss Lela
Jenes of Williston are the guest-

of Mrs W Jackson

Marshal Kean of Dunnellon was
in the city yesterday and says the

Pi

Phosphate City is on the move

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

x

Mr Nathan Mayo the turpentine
A

king of the BelleviewSummerfield
section was in Ocala yesterday

4 Mrs M E Fox returned yesterday-
from Green Cove Springs and is the
gmesb ofher sister Mrs Frank W

Ditto

Mrs E B Richardson has arrived
fnm Boston and is the guest of Mrs

J M Gates at her home in the third
t ward

Mrs Goree Nelson of Sumterville
y

is the guest of her sisterinlaw Mrs
1 E K Nelson at her home on South

Lime street

The presence in town of many
4 prominent lumber men has caused

people to listen for something to
drop

y Mr B I Freyermouth of Fellow-
Ship was in the city yesterday hav-

e
¬

ing just returned from a trip to
Atlanta

Mrs J M Barco and Miss Sue

r Barco returned home yesterday from-
a three months stay in the moun ¬

tains and at Atlanta

Messrs Hll and A T Goethe ofx

Varuville S C who recently sold
1 their large saw mill possessions at

Summerfield are guests of the Ocala
House

Mrs E C Bennett and pretty little
a daughter Elizabeth of Dunnellon +

4 fare in the city the guests of Mrs
Bennetts father and mother Mr

1 and Mrs W H Clark

x Mr Leon Fishel of Ocala a popular

1 yung traveling man representing
Powers Little and Co of NewYork

J dealer in clothing was in the city

i yesterday interviewing our mer-
chants

¬

Tallahassee Capital

I Among the Ocalians registered at
the Jacksonville hotels yesterday
were Messrs O T Green E M T
Christian A T Swartz W W Strip ¬

ling Mr and Mrs J M Barco Miss
Sue Barco George Burt and J P

r Hilburn

it Brobston Fendig yesterday closed

f a deal with Goethe Bros the well
rt known sawmill men of Summerfield-

by by which 25000 acres of good timber
land near Withlacoochee was trans-
ferred

¬

The consideration involved
rs is said to have been between 50000

and 75OOTimesUnion-

Thel lobby of the Montezuma hotel

r I presents a much improved appear-
ance

¬

+ r since receiving a fine new cov-
ering

¬

ts
to

F of wall paper Colonel Ship
o
0

man is always on the watch for any-
thing

¬

oa looking toward the improve-
s

¬

ment of his house and as a conse-
quence

¬

r has one of the best patroniz ¬
1 hostelries in the state

= L

OUR LOCAL EDITOR IN KENTUCKY

Special to the Ocala Banner
The United Daughters of the Con¬

federacyof the state of Kentucky-
held their annual convention in Bow ¬

ling Green the past week Mrs Basil
Duke who has been the much belov¬

ed president of the Kentucky Daugh ¬

ters for the past two years as long-

as one person can remain in office
presided over the convention She-

is a stately and exceedingly charming
woman and presided over the meet¬

ing with much dignity and grace
Nor were the other state officers in
any way lacking in these necessary
qualities

Mrs Sallie Marshall Hardy anoth-
er

¬

very gracious and pleasant Ken ¬

tucky woman is a sisterinlaw of
Senator James P Taliaferro of Jack ¬

sonville and is the recording secre ¬

tary of the Daughters in this state
The chapter in this city is known-

as the Albert Sidney Johnson chap ¬

ter and is of course the largest in
the state They sent twentyone
delegates to the convention among
the number being our hostess The
chapter treated us with much consid ¬

eration slid allowed us the great
privilege of attending the convention
as thsir guests and we were enter-
tained

¬

at a very delightful boarding
house at Bowling Green

Bowling Green is a very pretty
town of 12000 inhabitants The
country is beautiful and rolling and
the homes there are lovely The peo¬

ple there are cordial in their manners
and Kentucky hospitality is splendidly
demonstrated by her delighiful men
and women During the convention-
the doors of the city were opened
wide to the guests and everyone had-

a royal time There was a reception
musicale and several smaller affairs
for the visitors given by the Bowling
Green chapter At the annual elec¬

tion of officers at this meeting Mrs
McKenny of Paducah was elected
state president for the next two
years

Together with our host and hostess-
we spent yesterday at Mammoth
Cave one of the most wonderful
wonders of nature To get to the
cave one goes from Glascow Junc ¬

tion a distance of ten miles on a
I dummy which looks slightly the
worse for wear and tear At the
cave is a quaint old rambling hotel
set on a slight elevation The hotel
has ben built for many years and has
entertained some very distinguished
and renowned visitors in its day It
fits in beautifully with the place and
makes one feel greatly at home It
is not at all imposing like our mod¬

ern hotels but is more like a big old
fashioned country home

As soon as we arrived we donned-
our cave suits and with an expert
guide and several other people that

I had preceded us started out on a
tour of the cave

I

I The dome just beyond the entrance-

of the cave is wonderful and im-

mense
¬

I

To those that have visited
I

I this wonderful place it would be
I foolish for me to try to tell them
about it and to those that have nev
er made the trip it would be absurd-

as I could not begin to give them any
I idea of the weirdness the wonder-
fulnessI and the awfulness of it all
We went first over what is known as

I

the long route walking a distance of
I nearly eighteen miles making the

in nine and a half hours Shortly
Iafter we started we discovered that
I we had two bridal couples in the
t

party one a very young couple
bright witty and attractive and
they certainly made things lively for-

I us The other couple were aged
about 40 and 45 years modest timid

I and demure and added their share-
I towards keeping up our spirits when
1 we were almost fagged out
I Just at first I think one feels dis ¬

appointed in the cave as from study ¬

ing the pictures in our geography-

when we were children we rather ex
pect to see the stalactites and stal-

agmites glittering and sparkling with
diamonds but when this first pang of

rig rffj l f

The GaryHelvenston Wedding
A Brilliant Social Affair

I

The wedding of Miss Louella Victo ¬

na Gary and Mr Edward Thomas
Helvenston took place last evening
at the First Baptist Church Rev C

C Carroll officiated and read the
Episcopal ceremony

From eight until nine oclock the
following beautiful musical program-
was rendered by Miss Byrd Wartman
organist and Mrs George JUcKean
soloist

Hymn Nuptiale Gullmant
A Spring Sketch Brewer I

Elsas DreamWagner-
Lohengrins

I

Song to the Swan
Wagner-

The
I

Bridal Procession to the Minis ¬ J

terWagner
Song by Mrs George McKean-
To The EveningStarWagnerP-
rompt y at nine oclock the strains-

of the march from Lohengrin in the
rich tones of the organ announced-
the arrival of the bridal party The
groomsmen in couples preceded the
bridesmaids and matrons The bride
entered with her matron of honor
Mrs W D Turnley her only sister
and was given away by her mother
She was met at the chancel by the
groom and his best man Mr Carlos-
L Sistrunk

The entire church was beautifully
decorated with bamboo and myrtle-
In front of the chancel were four
white columns surmounted by large
white globe lights On either side of
the chancel at the foot of the columns-
were large white jardeniers filled
with beautiful white chrysanthemums-
The pulpit was a mass of beautiful
ferns Suspended from the arch di ¬

rectly over the bridal couple was a
cluster of small white electric lights
that brought out the effective scheme-
of white and green

The attendants included the grooms-
men

¬
I

Messrs Carlos Sistrunk best
man J Arthur Griffin of Tampa-
W T Gary G C Pasteur S T
Sistrunk Ardis Warterman and L N
Green Master Davis Turnley ring
bearer

Mrs W D Turnley matron of
honor Miss Edith Piatt maid of hon ¬

or Misses Mattie and Carrie Wil-

liams
¬

bridesmaids Mrs J M Dell
of Gainesville Mrs W T Gary Mrs-

S T Sistrunk and Mrs S P Eagle-
ton matrons Little Misses Virgnus
Sistrunk and Marie Davis flower
girls

The bridal gown was fashioned of
white crepe de chesne over taffeta
and was most becoming to the bru ¬

nette bride
There was a drapery of real lace

around the deep yoke effect and there
were quantities of hand embroidered
medallions let in at intervals The

disappointment wears off one is
frightened and awed at the immensi-
ty

¬

the grandeur and the awfulness-
of it all

To me Marthas vineyard where
the walls are covered with immense
clusters of rocks resembling so nearly
sureenough grapes that one can
scarcely resist the temptation to try
to eat them is the pretties thing in

I the cave
Climbing the Rocky Mountains at

the far end of the cave was laborious
but decidedly the most interesting
thing about the trip At the top of
the mountains we all kissed the blar¬

ney stone rested awhile and then be ¬

gan to weary trip back to the en¬

trance Most of the route back you
retrace your steps with a boat trip-

on the Echo and Styx rivers or not
ust a s one chooses and just before
reaching the end comes the climax-
of

t

the journeywinding through the i

Corkscrew After getting out one j

certainly feels like unto a corkscrew
and one gentleman very feelingly re-

marked
j

that he wished that routeI

had never been discovered out we
would not have misse 1 that part of

I this famous trip forany amount

long lace veil was confined to the
hair with a cluster of orange blos-

soms

¬

She carried a boquet of brides
roses

The matronofhonor looked hand ¬

some in her wedding gown of fifteen
years ago It was a magnificent
creation of white satin with real lace
trimmings-

The bridesmaidee and matrons were
all lovely in blue tissue dresses over
taffeta Their dresses were made
decolette and were extremely becom ¬

ing In their coiffures were worn lit¬

tle wreaths of pink rosebuds and they
carried armfuls of pink carnations
The little flower girls looked dainty
and sweet in their little frocks of
blue mull

After the ceremony the attendants
were entertained at a reception at
the home of Mr Helvenston

I

I The decorations throughout the
i beautiful home were in white and-
i
I
green with the color touch given in
pink carnations

I

I The walls on all sides were hung
I with bamboo The sprays of the grace ¬

ful vine clinging to the lace draperies
almost concealed the wood work in
the hall drawing room library and

j dining room
I

j The bride and groom stood in the
j large bos window of the drawing
i room where they received congratu-
lations

¬

and best wishes
I

The brides table was placed in the-
I dining room and was beautiful in its

appointments At each end of the
I table were large silver candelabras
I the candles shaded with pink In-
I

i the center of the table were banked a
I profusion of pink carnations The
I beautiful place cards were the attrac-
tive

¬

work of the maidofhonor-
The

I

color scheme was carried out
in the three course supper-

In an attractive corner in the hall
i Mrs C V Miller and Mrs D W
Davis served punch

The bride as Miss Louella Gary has
been one of the most popular young

I women in the social life of the state-
I She is the second daughter of Mrs-

I
Fannie R Gary and is very hand ¬

some She is bright charming and
lovable and has all the attributes

i

I that are a part of the womanly
i

I
woman

Mr Helven ton is one of the most
highly esteemed citizens of Ocala
For many years he was connected
with the H B Masters store until

I two years ago when he beaame the
I

senior member of the Helvenston
I Pasteur Co

Mr and Mrs Helvenston will reside-

at his beautiful residence on Lime
street

j The short route is only seven

I
miles but in it are some of the really
most beautiful parts of the cave but

I after a tramp over the long route it
is almost impossible to keep up ones
spirits to take this little short walk

The Mammoth Cave is truly won ¬

derful and unless one goes through
r it themselves it is impossible to im ¬

agine what it is like
KentucKY is a great state and has

every right to be proud of her cave-

as well as her fine whiskey fine
horses and beautiful women

SARA HARRIS

Louisville Ky Oct 29 1905

Prof J L Wiley principal of the
Fessenden acadamy for colored pu¬

pils was in the city Tuesday placing-

a contract for lumber and other build-

ingj material for enlarging the facili

tie of his school Fessenden acada

my started out this years school

I term with the largest enrollment in
its history This school is doing ex
cellent work ard should be encour-

agedi in every way not only by the
t
colored but also by the white people-

of the county

1
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Holiday Shopping Made Easy
fCatalog

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE
I W0TCHES PLATEDWARE
I

JEWELRY CLOCKS yax

i Holiday Novelties
4
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41 W Bay ht Jacksonville Fla
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I OCALA FURNITURE CO

My

There is Nothing Too Good For You-

I Thats a broad statement bur it holds good for you will surely-
i regret buying cheap furniture Now that does not mean thatyou should pay an exhorbitant price for your goods and if you
I would know where you can get the best goods at lower prices

than you are paying some other place
I

Smith Roberts
sa

j will take pleasure in showing you the best gooes at the lowest
prices Everything in the furniture line at consistent prices rrI

4-

t

f

Cold Weather
Is Certain to ComeI

i
M

j
I

j

I So why should you wait until it comes to
I lay 1n your supply of Winter Wraps
I We have just received and put on display i

one of the prettiest most varied most
i stylish and uptodate assortments of-
t

I

X-

I LADIES KNIT SHAWLS
9

i WOOLEN SWEATERS ac-

I

f

I that money can buy and we invite the
ladies to call and see them All sizes =

I from little girls to the stout matron We
N

I can also fit out men and boys with wool
i sweaters You will find our prices right s
I Call and let us show this splenid line

I

I

I THEFAIR-
A L WEBB Prop OCALA FLORIDA

HULEtT A MOMENT

Have you decided on the kind of
i > >

1 fertilizer vou are going to use Its w

sl I not a question of how much butI

what kind when the tst result
can be obtainel You cant make a

A mistake when your use our high grad
q fertilizersJ

t Highest cash price paid for dry bones

Ii FLORIDA FERTILIZER MFC ItJMPIHY
Gainesville Fla

I

1

I THE EVERETT HOTEL =

r

j Centrally Located Thoroughly Renovated Newly
f European Plan JtfBHfllf FLA10 H M SON Prop 335 W Boy St

<


